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COTTON COMTftOL DUtAlU BY 
SELECTION, CMP ROTATION 

la eartaia aactieaa et tha South 
cotton dUttiM an m ynnlMt aad< 
www that profitable crap· can not 
be crown by the — thodi «Mail? eat- 
yloy*· Tbare ut, however. caatxol 
amuni which cas b· ImtM ap- 
u U iimUj iWict lowaa w 
•f tfca Miihii «kiA mum 
dama*·. TbaM diaaaaaa, wt J 
té ai contrat, ara liiHut la Far- 
■mtV Ballatia U»T, DU· 
attta aad Tbah- Controt/* recently to- 
aaad br tha Ualta4 

~ 

of wii ut!un 
TOLMbUek root, acoardla* to 

cotton crop, 
diitnboted 

tke bailetU, cim— Um inatirt 1mm· 
tbo cotton crop. At dieMse t* 

dlitnkaM throtuboat tha 
aandr aoilt of the cotton bait, from 
Vir*lni* ta Taxa*. aad «pxaadt aaah 
year ta atw locaUtfaa, la tarare cuts 
tkt rielda arc rtiataâ m aoch aa T· 
to 90 par cant. The plaatiae of wilt- 
reairtaut variatlai of cotton. 
biaed with tha in of | 
i* Iho only effective 
kaown at controlling the 

The praaniea of aaother 
root-knot, la easy aaady aaila, 
tha wtlt Bar* arteic. aad tt ia there- 
for* «ucntial that infeetad land* be 
planted far one or at or· yaara to 
eropa which rcttot root-knot before 
irtU-r* tUtant cotton la frown. 

Koot-knot to next la importance to 
wilt fro« the itandpoint af taoaay 
loaaca to tha cottan crop, h caa be 
controlled br uu( crap rotation* ia 
wbicb root· knot iaaiM crop· are 
—I 4.J " J A.1X. Λ 

Sm ;μπ prrrlooi to plantiac eot- 

Cotton aathracnoae is oftan more 
-widely açrasd than *riH. slaca it is 
b*tg ta occur in Boat of the cotton 
irmritf section. It u>ully ciun 
loaaaa «kick ranjre tnm «light to ■■ 
high as 60 or 90 par east af tka crop. 
Bacterial kligbt attack· tka cotton 
bolls, leaves, aad sterna. Thi beat w- 
tM af control U to plant only è» 
nua free toad aad to aractks crap 
rotation. flkeddinc. the prematan 
Aropprac of tka aqaarae of yaoag 
kella, can W lessened, aceordfis« ta 
tkt balletln, by iin reaiinj tka *·*ρ'Τ 
of k·· in tka aotl and by lata ahal- 
lo* wMWIIhi to mmoti toil. 

'Kaddw rtconuacndcd far tka 
castrai af nut «η tka addition of 
taras·· to tka Mil, tka sm af potasb- 
coatainiaa fertiliser, aad drainage U 
the land 1* wot. No satisfactory at. 

tkod of natnllitf Tax·· root rat U 
available, bat dcop fall piowtaff aad 
crop rotatîon ara n r ma» ended m 
the beat- known activas for redac· 
lac loaaca from this diasa M. 
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V«I*T Bible Cl «s» Cri Barefoot. 
LadJea' Bible CUm — Mm. Hi*b-| 
wiw Ρ>ιιΛ·ιιΙ—Un. Ce dard. 
C radia RoU—«ra. Cari Barefoot. 

atlfai Story af Lore ■ I 
(Uda; aafcaal. 

Report ef tte Condition of 
I ITATt BANK Λ TRUST CO. 

At Dm, In the Buta of North I 
ι Carolina, at tbe alaaa of business, 
April SS, 1921. 

RESOURCES 
Uni and Dtooaala $139,49». 16 
Overdrafta, itcirid, 

14.19; unsecured, 11.90 (.4· 
United State» Bowk· and 
_ Llbtrtj Boa da 445.00 
Bank] a* Houm, 814,- 

091.97; Vnttan and 
Fixtures, $4,609.β9 .. 18.Ml.39| 

|Caah in vault and nst 
amount· due from 
Banks, Bankers asd 
Tnut Coupante* 9,224.72 

Cub Items held over 24 
kran .. ........... 1.W 

Checks for elenrinc 119.91 

Total .9168,148.28 
LIABILITIES 

I Capital Stock paid in ...» 26.000.00 
I Undivided Profita, lea* 

carrant aavinaaa aad 
taxes paid 999,97 

BUls Payable 81.250.00 
L>«pO»U* "QQJrct to CHCI 16,464.» 
Tbee Certificate! of Do- 

poeit 28.H5.ie 
hrlajp Depoeits 16.783.74 
CtikUr1* Check» *uU 

ctandiof .—... 352.61 
Certified Ckecki 182.«7 

Total *148.148-28 
ate of North Carwlioa—County of 

Harnett, April 11, 1911. 
I, Ο U. Hook*, Cajàier of tho i- 

hore η used Bank, do fotoaaly «wear 
that the «bore stataaent b true to 
the heat of my kaoarledg· aad be- 
lief. V 

G. H. BOOM, Caehier. 
aad MMra to hafvro 

ae, thie nth day of Mar, lttl. 
E. L. OOOE. Notary Puklic. 
ctmuBiaeioB expiree Jaaaary », 

τ. v. atara, 
Ε. T. DRAPES, 
IL C. BUTLEB. 

Dtraator·. 

• BUSINESS LOCAL · 

w* SALS —A ran I ED Alt, 
practically new. Boa Ma at oaeo for 
• hernia. Cart Barefoot. Dub. 
K. C April η tf. 

■ oojrrmr°KMU4T IT 

_ M aO 
at preaeat An* «1. 

tpuamw coils foe all! 
ft* at Gataey*e Caiace. 

IEVEKAL MS» CAES OT VA*1- 
·« ^ flr* agjHUoe 

ME» VEAL 

PO· ΜΝΤ—MICE SEVKH ROOM f 
hou**. mUUim Itahta, ban.-on lh« 
Fayettevllle klytiway. on· m3« < 

fro·* Don». απ. P. J. Jifiiti' 
Htr · ft pd. 
POUND—AUTOMOSILS TUB AW 

demountable ri>, tooad on New- 
torn Onr· Ufkm; 8uiir. >·*' " 

David Godwin «tor·. Owner eu 
Rt MM br applying to Chatfcaa 1 

WNt, Dean, No. ·7μ 10 It pd. 
KIM LUC·. VUCU AM» HUTS 

for oil can at Galaey'· 0—ga. 
CMw DImum—Ami TUr Cwtnl 

Recardlra of tS« ρ ret· at lew yriw. 
cotton it. aad will coatinae to bo a 
great money crop la th« Carolina·. 

Plica îaprovrment will probdfely 
cone thromch a funeral batterment 
of condition· at home aad abroad, 
acreage reduction, aad co-operative 
«•Ifing agencic*. 

Preaant condition· rock at low 
prie·, the boH-warrit, aad th« poiaftle 
nread of the pink bell worm, ataka It 
abMtaUly necenarj tlat the cotton 
grower, aad kit name la 1er on. Cv« 
more thought to diecue control. 

Th· principal cotton iiumi at* 
wUt, root-knot, anthracnoe·. bacter- 
ial blight, ibrddlnr of bolla, nut, 
iore-mm, aad Tuai root-knot. 

Revival Servie·· at Matfcadiet Ckattk 
Revival service* keing 4th Sunday 

morning. Services week day· at 10 
A. M. end Β P. M. 1 iron ere jhall 
ha»· the prayer* of all Chrirtiani. 
w· aerowtly iartte all the people of 
•ur town to attend those ipeclal ur 
vie·*. 

J. H. BUFFAJJUK. 

DUN'S M VIEW FOR THE WUK 1 
A year ho elapsed *iftce Um «ο- 

nomic reedjuatawnt ben» to gather 
momentum, and th· prix-tee ia yet U 
b« completed. Foret· of rehabilitation 
are now operative, however, and U· 
πμπ! outlook ia better. CHuaa are 
not easily achieved aad bom at 41 
appear ia xxac quarters, but the 
price and vac· revisions aad the eas- 
ing ia oioney are factor* making for 
farther improvement in condition*. 
The strengthening of sentiment, upon 
which business recuperation to large- 
ly dopesdi, ha· continued, and con- 
fidence in a gradual revival of activi- 
ties finds more frequent expression. 
Recovery ha* cotae first In thoae 
trades and iaduatries which were th* 
tint to react from the boon of the 
war r*an and afterward, aad ia iso- 
lated instance* eaough new demand 
ha* developed to brine a rally ia 
prices. That tuch a phase remaina the 
exception is demonstrated by the con- 
tinued excess of declines in Den's list 
of wholesale quotations, aad by the 
fan In tho Index number to the lowest 
point reached in several years. Tbe 
•ajrinc disposition and the bavin* 
power are not yet such as to enact 
a return to sellers' markets, although 
there ia a tendency to hold price* 
ftrmer ia some qaaKert after many 
months of steady yielding. A protrac- 
ted period of restricted purchasing 
by dlstrifcaton ha* resulted in deplet- 
ed stocks of foods ia not a few cases, 
hat consumptive requirements have 
also diminished aad nearly all orders 
that flow to maautaotasrosa are of 
saoderate rise aad maialy for flDiif- 
la purposes. The feet that neb lnaa 
action· are increasingly nnmeeeas. 

amount of liabilities. The decline ia 
the Utter was greater thaa the rise 
la number, the itfabtodaeaa falling 
*X-8 per eest, and the aumher of de- 
fault* being augmented by UJ per 
cent Moreover, the average of lia- 
bilities was only about oae-half of 
that of March, when the sum of mon- 

ey involved reached a sew high 
monthly record. The coatractlon In 
the April indebtedness is largely «χ. 
platsed by the fewer Insolventt«e of 
unusual aixc. there beisr €4 fall·)ra· 
for 9100,000 or more is Mck Instance 

ϊΐ,οοο,οοο altogether. 
These Ann· mark ■ redaction of IT 
ta number srvd 110,000,*00 is »- 
meunt from the March totals aod are 
aUo lose than those of both Fet>ru*r7 
and January. All default* considered, 
relatively the bait exhibit i« Bad· by 
ajrenta, broken, and similar concerna, 
which report the same number of ia- 
soUencios ae la Mareb, bat a decrease 
of 71 per Ceat in liabilities. 

After twelve consecutive month* of 
yielding, Due*» lades Nwabsr of 
wholesals commodity quotations ia 
now at the lowest level te ached liaee 
the beginning of NoveaAer, 191·. 
From the hi«S record figure of 9299,· 
992 of May 1, but year, the compila- 
tion has fallen steadily to 91·*.·*·, 
or 99.7 per eent. and last month's 
decline reached 4.4 per cent. This 
compare· with a reeeeaion of 4.1 per 
cant in March and oae of 2.1 per cant 
!a February, but la lets pronounced thaa that which occurred in January, 
December and last November. Indica- 
tions have aet been lacking of lata 
that the deflatioa of some market* is 
approaching the point of culmination, 
aad price recovery bas already rone 
some little way in the bide trade, 
which was one of the first lines to a- 
soriesu reaction from the war time 
Wets. The movement a* a nkole, how- 
ever, doee sat suggest that the r 
jaetmeat has yet been completed, 
wage redactions are regarded aa a 
fere-runner ef further downward 
priée ravisions ia some industries. 

The wage reductions aaaoaaced by 
tka principal Iron aad steal prodacer, 
following closely apoa downward re- 
vivons of pria*·, ara iwiiia4 ta ul- 
timately have a beneficial Influence, 
though their proWbls Immediate ef' 
feet le ae yet ancertsln. Comment ia 
the Mda has suggested a belief la 
same quarters that recent price de- 
clines did aot mark Ike bottom, aad 
the wage decreases hare ralead the 
qaestien aa to whether atOI lower 
prices are net la srasMt From the 
standpoint of new baying, aatamsbilo 
iaUreets have continued to show the 
wav, and the order· from thi* source, 
while not extensive, largely aeceuat 
for the better eeattaaea* new manifest 
ia bar. and etsel circles. Asminst Lha 
ko^Mil ||WI>WH «kick ύν« r^ant- 
Iy '» Dm mw mH af 
pi* Iron Mtfat, fW« »n · t*«a> 
«tait y rate la April Uaa la «ay 9*+· 
rWu aantk tiM* Jal», IHI. Tka 
eeeetry** Mfatltr la Mm larttir jr»ar. 
u lit Iron A|« polaU avt, «il »o«ll 
Mftlff tkM at matai. 

With a·* tMca^iac wtafc. €»»- 
Main ta tha fatar# of try |μ4ι 
auafcata laaraaaaa. Tka w»*a r*4oa- 
Umi la tka ι*··| liia*| fmi at» 

ataatfWr tailiiawt later aa, aai 
tka walV4aflaa4 traai iMri ralaaa- 
af aMiMtarr at«tacM«7 la a kat» 

la Bed ha U bu-1 
that jobbing I 

|TMt*r ft··». ;ir- 
th·'. of it yo». 

of cotton good* mil. 

mkbckancd. 
Wk !» bay 

(a —til lots, than-1 
««art malt—owl -, 

vill before loaf bo uti<if«M more 
rreehr «ni··» néniN of «ariou» ! 
Kooda to fa·· priea rorlaioai U 

*pt«d m m indJe»tk>n that iMuafac- 
.urtn kin [oh dfco«t to thetr limit! 
>■ nmntoai. CoeparlMiu of cur- 
rent Quotations with tit··· of a month 

KdUcUow additional yialdiar. bat 
prnnt citumtion dearly ralTtct· a 

pwtei ataaaur· of itahility. 
Unit·· indication· ar* ariUloadlnc, 

th· xtcsnt impove«n»nt in lk« k.dr 
trad· amd allied Una· i« «ooeChias 
wore than a florry. The gain In hid· 

I 

bqiiacu haa been progreitiiTe. with 
mm· (iaabU tr»neti«it iflKtid, 
and th· oirktl hai etrangthened ao- 
pr*c *tJf. CalTtkln· ha*· becà the 
leader in point of «ctlrlty and buoy- 
ancy, taj)nere' operators cleaning up molt ef th· rrallafelt lupptie· in Cm- 
cud and other important center· and 
priera have riean rathrr; aharuly. While highar quotations hare cheeked 
demand for packer hide*, there li 

MWMMMMM 

mer» Inurwt la docneetic couatry 
■lock, and further Uberal aalea of Ar- 
gentine hidei haea bra sad· te Uai· 
tod Sua·· ksd European buyera. The 
bettoraent la upper leather condi- 
tion! rcaaiu a feature la that Quar- 
ter, and trading la at>o\Jt all klad· of 
(hoes I* gradaaUr expanding. In 
man'· footwear. »her* tha etjlea are 
mora atanle than In womaa'a gooda, 
Ihaie l< dtcldadly am purchasing. 

Dig your ctitrhes with 
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ι· Majestic Ranges! 
Bes t in the World 

REDUCED 1 

from $148,001 
** $118.50 

Set of Aluminum or Majestic Ware With Each Range Π 

Biggest Bargains Ever Offered in This Section 
GET YOURS while the stock lasts. 

Butler Brothers 
» >«· Λ « .J 

mm m* m* m** 

«·· 

I «II»! » 

Buy What You Need ! 

Save What You Can! 

i 

—Place j four idle and active funds in this bank where they 
will do their part toward bringing conditions back to nor- 
mal. 

This Bank is here for your convenience and safety and 
for the good of the community. Such institutions are the 
bulwark of safety in times such as those through which 
we have just passed. They are here to help you and our 

community. 

You will do well to uae our bank and its service. 

THIS BANK SPECIALIZES IN PROTECTION 
·· 

The First National Bank 

PiS. COOPER, Pres., H. B. TAYLOR, Cashier 

Ο 


